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,. Washington, Nov. 12^—Thie texrt; 
of P^resident Roosevelt’s proclama
tion urging that Thanksgiving day 
and New Year’s day be observed as 
days of prayer follows:

Days of prayer: Thanksgiving day 
and New Year’s day.

^ ^ By the President of the United 
States of America.

A PROCLAMATION
“It is a good thing to give thanks 

unto the Lord.” Across the uncer
tain ways of. space and time our 
hearts echo those words, for the days 
are with us again when, at the gath- 
Ing of the harvest, we solemnly ex
press pur depended upon Almighty 
God.,,

Th^ final months of this year, now 
almost spent, find our republic and 
the nations joined with it waging a 

' battle on many fronts for the preser
vation of liberty.

In giving thanks for the greatest 
harvest in the history of our nation, 
we who plant and reap can well re
solve that in the year to come we will 
do all in our power to pass that mile
stone; for by our labors in the fields 
we can share some part of the sacri
fice wi& our broQters and sons who 
wear ilte tmifom of United 
States.

It is fitting thgt- we recall now the 
reverent words of George Washing- 
tpn:
♦‘Almighty God, we make pur ear

nest prayer that thou wilt keep the 
United States in Thy holy protection,” 
and that every American in his own 
way lift his voice to heaven.

I reconvmesid that all of us bear in 
mind this great psalm:

“The Lord is my shepherd; I shall 
not want.

“He iQiaketh me to lie down in 
green pastures: He leadeth me be
side the still waters.

“He restoreth my seul: He leadeth 
me in the paths of righteousness for 
his name’s sake.

“Yea, though I walk through the 
valley of the shadow of death, I will 
fear no evil: for Thou art with me; 
Thy rod and Thy stall they comfort 
me.

“Thou preparest a table before me 
in the presence of mine enemies: 'Thou 
anointest my head with oil; My cup 
runneth over.

“Surely goodness and meriy shall 
follow me all the days of my life; 
and I will dwell in the House of the 
Lrod for ever.”

Inspired with faith and courage by 
these words, let us turn again to the 
work that confronts us in this time 
Mt national emergency: In the arm
ed services and the merchant ma
rines; in factories and offices; on 
farms and in the mines; on highways, 
railways and airways; in other places 
of public service to the nation; and 
in our homes.

Now, therefore, I, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, President of the Unit^ 
States of America, do hereby invite 

{attention of the people to the joint 
resolution of Congress approved De
cember 26, 1941, which designates 
the fourth Thursday in November, 
of each year as Thanksgiving day; 
and I request that both Thnksgiving 
day, November 26, 1942, and New 
Year’s day, January 1, 1943, be ob
served in prayer, publicly and pri
vately.

In witness whereof, I have hereun
to set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States of America to be

Done at the City of Wadxington 
this elevepfh day of Sovember in the 

ar Lord nineteen hundred 
VO, and of the indepen- 

J United States of Ameri- 
xundred and sixty-seventh

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, 
ly the President:
CORDELL HULL,
g , Secretary of State.

Fann Engineer 
Urges P^t 
For Machinery

Very little new farm machinwy 
vihll be manufactured for the dura
tion, and D. S. Weaver, Extension 
agricultural engineer of N. C. State 
College, says it is absolutely essen
tial that farmers protect and preserve 
teh machinery they now have. Some 
ikachines will be irreplaceable, he 
dcK^ared, qnd failure to protect and 
prMttrve thm may reault in not only 
an individual, but a National loss.

“Rust is one , of the chief enemies 
of farm machiliCTy,” said Weaver. 
“Most paints form a protective cov
ering over the metal, but only red 
lead paind will actually (prevent

%■ farm engineer says that ready- 
I^epared red lead paints are availa
ble, and the only caution' is . to secure 
a high class product. Cheap paint 
is a imisttfice at any tbne, says Wea
ver, and particularly at this time, 

gndard brands 'turned out by re- 
^e manufacturers should be used, 

ne farmers prefer to make up 
yown paint. . The Extension 

jiSiist suggests the following di- 
dons in' preparation of home-made 

paiiKt; . ,
1. By volume, mix three parte of

Jry rsd ’ ;? ;1 eik,’ t of javv I’n--
• . i.'v. V. to siev'd '

at'k-ort thTde days so that ■OIl■^Yiil i 
thoroughly wet the dry red lead.

2. Thin the paste to painting con
sistency with an equal volume of 
thinning mixture composed of six 
parts of raw linseed oil, two parts of 
turpentine, and one part of liqudi 
drier.

3. Stir thoroughly and strain out 
lumps of foreign material. , You can
not stir too much, and frequently 
paint is stirred too little

4. Use a good brush and apply 
thoroughly to all exposed surfaces of 
the metal.
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State College 
Answers Timely 
Farm Questions

Q. What is the purpose of phos
phate in garden fertili^ mixtures?

A. H. R. Niswonger, Extension 
horticulturist of State College, says 
that phosphorus is ^ nebessary for 
plant cell division, and is especially 
essential for fruit and seed produc
tion. It sometimes stimulates the 
formation and growth of roots, gives 
a start to plants, and hastens matu
rity. Superphosphate is needed in 
the produetkn of sitetp and lima beans 
com, peas., peppers, tomatoes, dcra, 
squash, cucumbers, cantaloupes, cab 
bage, collards and eggplant.

Q. Are any varieties of flue-cured 
tobacco resistant to black root rot 
disease? ^

A. The Agricultural Experiment 
Station of N. C. State College and the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture have 
recently developed two new ' flue- 
cured varieties, one of which is high
ly, and the .other partly, resistant to 
black root rot disease. 'They are 
known as “No. 400” and “No. 401.” 
Further information about these new 
varieties may be obtained by writing 
to Dr. L. D. Ba'ver, director of the 
Experiment Station, State College 
Station, Raleigh.

WmterHay, 
Grazing Crqps 
Needed In East

Recent rains in 'the Coastal Plain 
have destroyed the value of a large 
part of the hay that was stacked out 
doors in Eastern Carolina. The daifi 
age to peanut and soybean hay has 
been especially serious, reports E. 
R. Collins, Extension agronomy lea
der of N. C. State College.

“Every effort should be made by 
livestock farmers to supplement 
their feed supplies with fall-seeded 
crops for winter grazing and spring 
hay,” says Collins. “Fortunately, 
there is still time to sow winter le
gumes and small grains to be grazed 
in Februray and March, or to be har
vested for hay in the late spring.”

The agronomist explained that the 
restrictions placed on the use of fer
tilizers containing nitrogen applied 
on small grains does not apply where 
the grain is not harvested. Where 
farmers seed small grains for graz
ing, or in mixtures with legumes for 
grazing, they wiU' be able to obtain 
2-12-6 and 2-8-10 fertilizers. Collins 
says that all winter hay and grazing 
crops should be top-dressed with ni
trogen February or early March.

One of the best winter hay mix- 
iturea, acorading to the Extension 
worker, is a combinationi of vetch or 
Austrian peas and small grains.

He suggests the per acre seeding 
of 15 pounds of vetch or Austrian 
winter peas, 2 bushels of Fulgrain 
No. 3 or FVilghum oats, 1..2 bushel of 
Carala or Redhart wheat, and 1-2 
bushel of Iredell barley if available. 
This mixture should be' planted as 
soon as possible, and should be ferti
lized with 200 pounds per acre of 
2-12.6 fertilizer at plantmg time.

Collins says that 1 1-2 bushels of 
Abruzzi rye, planted by November 
15 and fertiliz^ with 200 pounds of 
2-12.6 at planting time, will furnish 
grazing in February and March.
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THREATEN
At the toy Hist sniffle, aneeas, or 
sign of a cold Just try a few 
Vfeks Ya-tro-ool up each nc 
UNd In time, Va*ti04wl’a onidc I 
hOM prevent many edda num ( 
oping....And rememiber this, ^ 
head cold makes you miserable, c- 
Blent congestion “fills tm” nose wid 
molls 8leep‘>S-parpeseVa-tr( 
ones three Important thinea 1 i (D 
shrlnkBswollenmemhcanes, (2) r«|terea 
Irritation, (3) behia 
dear dogged naad

vouow dirootlons 
infdder.
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Mints for Farm 
Homemakers

By RUTH CURRENT 
N. C. State Cdlege

Tpday’s storage is tomorrow’s din
ner. Don’t store glass jars of fruits 
and vegetables (1) in hot places, 
(2) in damp places, (3) in bright 
places, (4) on weak shelves.

Fresh fruits and vegetables should 
be stored in a way that will preserve 
their attractive colors, their fresh 
flavors, and their health-giving nu
trients.

’The most useful cellar 'will be large 
enou^ to hold canned goods as 'well 
as potatoes, turnips, beets, emrots, 
cabbage, celery, onions, and apples. 
Cellar, cave, and pit storage are cheap 
arid effective for many vegetables. In 
storage cellars or caves, shelves, bins, 
or stacked crates may be used to con
serve space and provide for free cir
culation of air around fruits and ve. 
getdjles.
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1)^ Keeping Our Cars 
and Inicks Serving 

forMttory

What foods build strong muscles? 
Milk, eggs, meat, cheese, dried beans 
and peas. These foods not only build 
muscles but help keep muscles in 
good repair.

Do milk, eggs, meat, dried beans 
and peas have any other value in 
the diet? Yes, they help safeguarj! 
the health of the body. They are 
some of the “protective” foods rich 
in minerals and vitamins.

How does milk rank as a building 
food? Now does it rank as a “pro
tective” food? Milk, besides being 
a muscle building ft^, is also the 
best single food for building strong 
bones and teeth because it is the ri
chest source of calciumi. Whole milk, 
cream and butter are rich in the vi
tamin so necessary for protectiDg 
our body against infections and for 
keeping our eyesight dear and keen.

nease mention Hie News-Jonmal 
wben ahop^ng tn Baeford, Fayette- 
vlUe, Red SpringB. Boy fraM aw 
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Tm BcUewe 
Misery af COLDS

WhrAmerita^s 
Cars and Truiks Are 

VEHICLES OF VICTORY*
* Sola tranaportation for 

war workers in many com* 
munitiss.

* Sole trahsportOtion for
war materialsi in many 
communities. '

* Six out of every ten farms 
use one car or more.

*67 per cent of all farm 
car mileage is necessity 
driving.

* Many war plants depend 
on trucks to haul all 
“Vletoiy” freight.

* Trucks akme serve 94.000 
communities not reached 
by railroads.

The automotive mechanics of 
yesterday are the Victory Service Men of 

today.. •. For it’s up to them to maintoin the 
nielorixed tiunipeitotion system which 
ries men and moterials to and from America’s 
war plants, America’s farms, America’s other 
essential industries.... They know their job, 
and they’re doing their jobi. • • Help them to 
keep your car or truck serving for Victory by 
getting skilled,service now and regulorly.

tmmdM rtpotft cooumM hr th» MieMgan Stata UVtmtg 
D^artanaat and $hm Staiiatiaal Datfartutani of A, M. A,

SEE DEALER
YOUR CHEVROLET TODAY

Headquarters for
♦ ★ ★ VICTORY SERVICE ★ A ★

on all nuihes of cars and trucks

L L L tablets
Q Q Q SALVE—^8E DROPS 

COUW DROPS
Try “Rnb-My-11smW4 Wonderful HOKE AUTO COMPANY

Phone 230-1
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EuiffiR’S pop-eyed surp^ P«r- 
feedynatoraL Twins! AnuncaqpMted 
doublt order of h^piness from 
bimvenl I

Aldtf^ other folb are lidiigliMs
andy eutprised diese daye to dieoover 
that diey%e getting a double order oi 
daetric ecripioe, too.

Actually^ the average Ameren 
home cnj<^ twice as much dectridty 
foe ita money as it did 10 to 15 years 
ago. Perfiaps' you haven’t tedfaed

■ \

Ain in your own h(Hne because you 
IcqiC adding new i4)pliaiioee and using 
more electricity all die time the rates 
were coming down.

But that’s die load of heegun m 
whkh America leads die world. It is 
ntoAn possible by the experienced men 
and women of your clsctrie company 
—and by practical business manage- 
ment under public filiation.

This is the American system of tree 
entaipcise at work. This is a pchne

port of what we’re fitting for today. 
It haa lifted power production and 
munitions production to tremendoas 
heights- It will help win die war and 
enrich die peace.

iCABOUNA 
POWER & LIGHT 

COMPANY

I
INVEST IN AMBRKAt BUY WAR BONUS AND SMMIB


